1931 Dellwood Drive  Tallahassee, Florida 32303
1-800-352-6279  info.naswfl@socialworkers.org

Northwest Unit
Dear Community Service Provider:
Each year, social workers across the country celebrate their profession during March—National
Professional Social Work Month. We reflect on the history of the profession, celebrate the important work
that is currently being done, and look toward a future of promise for the individuals, families, and
communities we serve. The NASW-FL Northwest Unit Pensacola area will host our Annual Social
Work Luncheon March 1 at Sanders Beach-Corinne Jones Community Center, 913 South I St.,
Pensacola, FL, 32502. We’d like you to be a part of it!
Our event will include sponsor exhibits, awards, recognition, and door prizes. Community service
providers, such as yourself, are invited to display your program information and inform the attending
social workers about your products and services. Your sponsorship will put you in front of nearly 200
professional social workers who can potentially use or refer to your services.
The cost of a sponsorship is $150 for a table and each sponsor is expected to bring a door prize, which
they will award to an attendee. Sponsorships include one ticket for the luncheon, but additional lunch
tickets can be purchased for $25. Additionally, the sponsors will be asked to submit a short description of
their agency or services to be published in the luncheon brochure. Sponsor setup begins at 9:30 a.m. on
March 1, 2019, to be ready for attendees to arrive between 10:30 and 11:00 a.m. At the conclusion of
the program, each agency will be introduced and then draw to award their door prize. Your consideration
of supporting the social work profession is appreciated. Participants have found this annual event an
excellent opportunity to network with area professionals and promote services available in the northwest
Florida area.
If you are interested in being a sponsor at our luncheon or would like additional information, please visit
www.naswfl.org/nwunitswm.html. Here, you may register as a sponsor online. The deadline to register as
a sponsor is February 22.
If you have any questions about sponsor opportunities at our Social Work Month event, I can be reached
by phone during the day at (850) 912-2227 or by e-mail at northwest.naswfl@socialworkers.org.
Sincerely,

Barbara Green, LCSW, Luncheon Chair and Unit Co-chair (Pensacola)
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